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REFLECTIONS ON THE PENITENTIARY.| —There was another christening —The condition of Mrs. Ephriam i —Former countycommissionerPhilip H.Meyer, | —Barney Gallagher is home from Somerset io
—Now that the Peru location has been | ameng the foreign element up Buffalo Glenn, who has been critically ill feohBieta Visour avue {ost bi Groban turesdb. definitely selected as the site for the new Runon Sunday which was celebrated home at State College since Wednesday : —Mrs.CharlesJohnson, of Ajoona. spent FriTE== penitentiary the people of Bellefonte and with the usual hilarity attending such morning, remains ‘unchanged. Mie. | pe E. Rice. who has been working in | day with friends in Bellefonte.== p Philadelphia the th hs. home | : : a ,Bellefonte, Pa., December 22, 1911. Centre county are naturally speculating events. This was the fifth christening Glenn is partially paralyzed and being an : for the Holidays. FS vite | cot Katz, of Lewigioten, will come to; Bell

 

 

 

br - pr4 : "las to when work will be begun and what on that many consecutive Sundays, which elderly woman, much fear is felt as 10 Miss Belle Fleming went 10 Curwensville yes. | SoinsSasagoeirCrtetgs Vio. villpubli SopSWEUENTSS ted Bow ican benefit it will be to the town. The last is evidence that there is no attempt at recovery. terday expecting to spend the winter with the | og ihe Christmas dayin Bellefonte the guest
of the writer. Legislature, when it passed the Act pro- race suicide among the foreigners. NEWS PURELY PHRSI ~ Whittaker family. : of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilmour.viding for the new penitentiary appro- | Bee. dhe Bo SONAL. ~Misses Edna Mastin and Delta Clark will 80 |  _npiag jutin Curtin, willie to Harvishuns TuesNo Paper Next Week. printed $1,200 for the building of .——Geurge A. Beezer is having a drive- = Frm Bead : to. Pitubueg today to spend Christmas with | you of ment week, where ie. Winl Br. WE aoee way built from the street into the second rs, W. ford, of Centre Hall, was friends in that place. i| weeks, the guest of Mrs. Kerstetter.same. $300,000 of which amount was pro- in Bellefonte on Wednesday doing her Christmas | _yp0 coe M, Bower went 10 WillimnoportAdhering to an old-time custom no vided for immediate use in purchasing | 37 of ie-Jarageob north Waterstreet, ; Wea Sinly Soust veut ioWillatepont | ~Daniel Cowher out to Sandy. Rae, on
paper will be issued fromthis office next ype site and starting the work on the | order bi Tur Ore SIOrage YOO| _o,0, couibeck Ji. of Lewisown, isin Belle § her taraahShak, | Joost¥ SEDecting tu secure employment at: the

k. The office, however. will be open newinstitution. Of the latter amount | ‘°F *¥ les. His present floor space | fonte assisting his father is supolying his cus. =Mrs. C. M. Sellers and litle daughter, of | x. Kidase fre beick company’s vlan.
week. © 0 er. ope: E E : all taken during the season and

'

tomers with holiday confections, etc. . Wi. eT { —Miss Elizabeth Morris, who is a student at afor business and we will be very glad to less than $200,000 will be required to pay | Buffalo Run. where in Bellefonte on Monday and | ai : . ia] os southern school, is with her parents. Mr. andfor thesite selected, which will leave ap- | the prospects are that there will be a  —George I. Rothermel, of the Rothermel Music | pleasant callers at this office.

proximately $100,000 to carry on the
extend holiday greetings 10 any of our | number of new automobiles sold in the Publishing company, Sunbury,and alse an expert | Claire Seibert is down from Tyrone 10 re Mrs. Charles Morris. for her mid-winter vaca

. . : | town next season, and naturally a de. Mane tuner. isin Bellefonte this week. remain until after Christmas with his parents, |work until the next session of the Legis-
tion.

friends who may be pleased to call. The i : irs Gather stormed § p) : | —Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis will go to Phila- Mr. and Mrs. James D. Seibert. hes retimed to Bellefonte Tuesday.next issue of the WATCHMAN will appear jature. Td for OTe Sage YOU. ! delphia for their Christmas and to spend the after spending two weeks with her grandmother" - ! ad g —Mrs. Mac Harris, of Newark, N. J. spent and Mother. Mrs. Bush and .
on Friday, January 5th, 1912, and in the| William M. C. Donley, of Pittsburg, is. ——The condition of south Water | holiday season with their daughter, Mrs. Harvey. part of this week in Bellefonte as the guest of her | Atlantic City. - and Mrs. Callaway. at
meantime we wish one and all a happy the commission's civil engineer and he street all of last week was so deplorable | —James Pierpont. who spent the forepart of the brother, Andrew Young and family.

i i . 4 —Mrs. Austin Cuttin, who has been in Centreand a corps of assistants. probably a half | that something ought to be done to fix it. . NutsloukiorsufReelichenerentiaBelic. d ir.dnd sa Jobin uilewhite ud two chil- | countysince bringing Colonel Austin Curtin'sdozen in all, will go to work at once mak- | In such weather as that of last week it is ren. Frede at . will come to body north for buri month ago,: . a . | te : ~Thomas K. Moris, of Pittsburgh. came yes Bellefonte tomorrow for the Holidays. | wd inctatialTho ago. left for herTHINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.| ing complete surveys of the entire tract | from three to six inches deep with mud terday to spend Christmas in Bellefonte with nics Mary Pot ak3) 3 : ; : | ia i ary ter, of Centre Hall. wasin —Mpry, George F. Harris came §rom— purchased as well as the State lands ad- | and it is almost impossible for pedestrians Mrs. Morris and their son. Thomas King Mor | Bellefonte on Monday having her eyes treated City Wednesday. very much i i on AjaritiePo”~The Lamb street bridge has finally joining. They will take uptheir residence | to travel the pavement without being "Jr | and doing little shopping for the Holidays. having been since the first on of iebeen repaired, William Bilger having |in the bungalo built by Col. Reynolds and | badly bespattered by passing vehicles. . —Mr.- Mow TooneMivhen vu 0: Herman Holz will goto New York Sunday to under treatment at Galen Hall.: . : : : . 1.

|

Indianapolis, Tuesday, where they wi while | > i n ot ba .done the work. occupied at one time by the Misses Hoy [Tt is one thoroughfare that a good brick | Got here, the ts of Mrs. Mitchells | be fopthe Shr. with his Susihtes and —Miss Ethel Gettig, a student at Irving College.
——The Presbyterian Sunday school at Rock View. It will take probably six paving would improve mightily. Totlier. i you Pe seas and sa. Moctimicsvers; returned to her home Friday ofN — 1 ,  —Miss Francis . burgh, and Wal spend .wint withwill hold their Christmas entertainment weeks or longer to complete these sur- | Last week contractor R. B. Taylor | ~Samuel Wetzel lelc Wednesday for Auawalt. | ter Rankin, of Harrisburg,will spend their Christ. her parents. Se. otapdarasin the chapel this (Friday) evening. veys and make the various drawings and | od the ar b Hen f | W. Va.. where he will spend Christmas and the | mas in Bellefonte, both guests of Mrs. William F | lib Emil Parker Cn ?. : maps. The Potter Abstract pany. of complet t conc rete abutments for a | holiday week with his brother, Harvey Wetzel | Rankin i iy r, of Somerset. will come toAn excellent opportunity for some new railroad bridge at the No. 22 plant | and family. Bellefonte immediatelyafter Christmas to spend3 : ; ittsbu ill als d men here at : : ~Mrs. C Aull ; » - remainder week herSood farmerio offs inn verte Leonesbr of sie of | Of he AricaLime and Stone com: MoWil. einesummoned tiCo,24sMar. ede oh wkwhaer,©ment in this issue of the WATCHMAN. every separate farm and parcel of ground pany up Buffalo Run. To get a rock ! Altoona on Wednesday morning on account of | Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.

|

Thomas street.—Knisely & i i . | the illness of her deughter-inlaw. Mrs. Frank ' Richards. .Knisely & Rhoads, contractors, secured; a work that must be completed foundation for the abutments it was nec | Deratine. i —Hon. and Mrs. Robert M. Foster. of State” :
! —Mrs. George W. Fisher and two children, of

|

C , ‘i :have about completed the Hew bridge at before the deeds can be drawn and a SEALY to godown fifteen feet. for oneand { —Mr. and. Mrs. Burns Crider and daughter | Soddlrarz,von in Bellet - Youso lege eo Motgayin Belichoute: the SomerFarmer's Mills which will end their work : ‘ thirteen feet for the other one. Steel | Et An Pant a” . onte erday: Mrs. looking after some business interests while Mrslegal transfer of the properties be made. | . : | Elizabeth left on Tuesday to spend their Christ. | Fisher having come over to wind up her Christ. Foster made the rounds of the stores doing somefor the season. This work will all be done this winter | 8iFders will be used so that the bridge | mas vacation with friends in the eastern part of | mas shopping. Christmas shopping.
——Oscar Yeager will give uphis job and it is the intentionto have everything | when completed will stand for years. the State. ~Mrs Donald Potter and her son Billy, have! —Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fieming. of Bellefonte.at Renovo in the near future and accept in readiness so that when the weather | Notwithistnnding the fact Mr.and Mrs. Hugh N. Crider will 0 to Ts yone to Crafton,to be with Mrs. Potter's mother. with Mr. and Mrs. M. Ward Fleming, of Philips

that ‘here i . : ie 0isd ; : beck b . : : | rone,where they will be the guests for Christmas | Mrs, Prince, for their Christmas. Mr. Petter will . will “hria position with the American Lime and opens up in the spring active operations | Christmas is almost here the number of | of Mrs. Crider's parents. Mr. and Mrs. RB. Buiter on iy Vetter will burg, will compose a Christmas party to be enter-
|

tained by Mrs. Ward Fleming's parents, Dr. andStone company : can be begun. : : | turkeys brought tothe Bellefonte market | Freeman, SL ~Misses Sadie and Elizabeth Lambert. of | Mrs. Donaldson, at their home at Butler.—There will be preaching in the As now planned the main penitentiary

|

has been limited. Along at Thanksgiving, —Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Newcomer. of Curtin | Waterbury. Conn.. will arrive in Bellefonte to. ! —~Mrs. Harry Cox and her small son Robe:tLutheran church on Sunday, both morn- building will be located in the neighbor| time the birds were quite plentiful and | Ziehwillaveithtiem inthifcelebration of | morrow to spend the Holidays withtheir brother, | William came from their home at Franklin Mon
ing and evening, by Rev. Mr. Streeter, of

|

hood of where the bungalo now stands. | large flocks were to be seen throughout / 4¢ Sunbury. sid 3 NeWenmer | Join Lamben Soul family, : : i S710 BSginThe Holidays with Mn.Cox'sSelinsgrove. The public is envited. | As definite plans have not been madeit the county even after Thanksgiving. But —After visiting with her many friends in Belle- | Parents Mr, and Mrs, rt Sechler, of Spring: “ . : . ; , Frederic and Philip Reynolds, both students | fonte for six weeks, Mrs. Amos Mullen left for ; street. Mr. Cox will join them here for Christ.——Allen G. Rumberger. a Centre is impossible to give the dimensions of i the most of them have evidently been at St. George's school for boys at Newport, are | her home in Columbia, Thursday. to spend the mas day.
county hoy employed in the offices of this building, but will be an entirely | gobbled up by huxters and buyers for | with their parents, Col. and Mrs. W. F. Reynolds, Christmas with her sisters, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Topelt, of Brooklyn, and ¥Swift & Co.. at Trenton, N J. is ill with | modern prison and built entirely of stone | commission merchants in eastern mar- | oF Sele vavg : —Miss Eloise Schuyler will arrive home from | Son Richard Stewan will spend the Christmasi rin: ital i i > The various achine ; . PoSCarce | —Walter B. Furst, of New Haven, Conn.. is Cape May N. I. tomorrow to spend Christmas | day Mrs. Topelt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
typhoid fever in a hospital in that city. [and steel. The various machine and | kets, so that they are now scarce and | ave Lh 9 4 v is) , ; pe: is | C .Lost. = Chused: oid baud. <6 work shops will be located further south, | high in price. expected in Bellefontc Saturday, and will remain | and the holiday vacation with her father. Dr. W. I 5.Bowes, William Harper Brouse, of Northum-LUST. as gold band ring, two andl tothe vaiicoat The first thi a with his mother, Mrs. Austin O. Furst. for a part H. Schuyler. at Centre Hall. | berland will be in Bellefonte for his vacation andBR 2 i i pl 4 . = “hri reck . { , ,rubies and diamond setting, between Bush jee Jee Sh ai ag, iis Smtth ez) With 2 few. more. tice. dave the of the Christmas week. “Mrs. Louisa Harris went to Altoona on Tues: | to complete the family party.
house and No. 11 S. Spring St. Liberal that Will be done wi { bridge workers will finish the iron super- | —Mrs. F. K. Lukenbach and her daughter re- day to superintend the fixing up of the new resi- —Dr. and Mrs. John Sebring will have as guestsreward if returned to No. 11S. Spring St, @ temporary wooden house or barracks . f th : High Dridae] turned to their home in Tyrone Wednesday after | dence of Rev. William Potter VanTries in con. | during the Holidays their daughter Ruth, whocapable of accommodating two hundred | Structure of the new High street bridge noon, after a day spent with Mrs. Lukenbach's templation of his approaching marriage i has been in school near Baltimore, Mrs, Sebring’smen, with offices, machine shops and a and will haveit in shape to turn over to relatives in Bellefonte Miss Mary Love Campbell, wis is at school | Seother:Moe.Weldes of Pottsville, and her two: A : the county so far as their work on same | —Edmund Joseph, a student at State College. at Anville, Pa, will come to her home at Linden 55ers: Mrs. ann, of Pottsville,and Mrs. Dixter,hospital. This will be used to housethe | " : : ; " of Overbrook. With Mrs. Dixter will bemien who will be brought hese to do the © concerned. As has been previously | Wadi Biliefonte this Niioa his way to New Hall Saturday, to be during the vacation with tind and their dative. remi Eier hus

rough work. A fime kiln will be built [Stated in these columns, it will not be | “orMITE beWISPent his vacation with his | her parents, Mr. and Mrs Elmer Campbell |<Mis, We B. Di, of Devon,ate, tte spaneach day. and limestone quarries opened, and possible to do the concrete work and | Min John Porter Lyon will entertain at her f —.aamgport Allea | 9F Mr. bid Mis. L. T. Munson, Mrs. Dix.who~——Mr. john E. Kuhn, of College town- samlstone trom. ihe mountain ‘will have brick paving before spring, hence one home as Christmas guests her aunt, Miss E. M. | oe Eex- iyopeod Rwy is in Bellefonte for a visit, will be joined hereship, wishes through the columns of the to be quarried not only for all the build- half the bridge will be fenced in until { Thomas, and her sister, Miss Grace Mitchell, an ' fo; Christmas and part of the holiday week. oyTntor She Christugas,Mr, andWATCHMAN to thank all those who so ings but for the immense wall which will

|

that time. The paving of the street will | instructor at St. Davids school. , —Mrs. William Laurie and her daughter, Miss | are anticipated tesorerTreen,Ten.kindly assisted in and his family at the

|

surround the prison, and which will en.

|

3180 be left until spring, as winter| aREHeesewi took Sivantaneol|Le Bertha Joaucie,wil go to Cape May tomonew,; | and will be in Bellefonte sometime during the3 : . ; : » ANN : tod tii ! retur x ne e- | where they will spend the Christmas week with | holiday « :
oweofSuir acon bereavement,in the cose one hundred and six acres of land. weather is not propitious for such work. fonte yesterday to buy her Christmas presents | Mrs. Laurie's daughter, Mrs, Samuel Eldridge. oliday seineat of ms wife. : i 3 chs was Mrs. Tillie Shank, of Boalshurg.It is true that prison labor will be used —The weddi , iam P .

~——Last minute Chris ifts . Ss. Pn ad inc} The weddingof Rev. William Pottes | =Mrs. Ray Williams with her two little chile “lari schoo! will ¢ ol : A !Christmas gifts to de- 10 a great extent in building the new in- VanT f Alt Jd Miss Daisy ulture at the Clarion Normalschoo! will come to ter, Miss Mable Allison, at their home at Springlight the heart of any woman, can be ctituts but it will be used h h an Ties, 9 DONA, BIS 185 DAISY | dren, of Graysville, will come to Bellefonte to- | Bellefonte today,to be with her aunt. Miss Pow- | Mills. The guests will include Mr. and voony , Es © stitution but it wi 3¢ used. on the rough Augusta Aiken, daughter of Dr. Aiken, of morrow to remain over Christmas at the home | ell. at the Brockerhofi house during theholidays. Frank McCoy and their family. and M,found in variety and in numbers: at Miss work only. Mechanics will have to be i of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hul! ¥ anc their family, and Mr. and Mrs.Morgans shop on Spring street. Y. y Berwyn, Chester county, will take place parents, Mr, L. —Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grove were at Lemont | Archibald Allison and their daughter Katherine,3 Op GR Spring stree! ou are secured to do the masonry and all the on Thursday of next week, December —Mr and Mrs George W. Rees will celebrate | over Sunday to pay a farewell visit io Mrs : of Bellefonte; Edward Allison, of Potters Mills:most cordially invited to see them—see- skilled work. Itis expected that it will 28th, at seven o'clock in the evening, in their Christmas at Patton, with their son Wil Groye's brother, Wade Evey. prior to his depar. | Mrs. J. F. Alexander, of Centre Hall, and Mr.ing means buving. be ten years before the institution is en- the church of which Rev. Van Tries was ipo {lett Beletoyer: Me { Son foSeinPete Vo‘sessed = nd YorkCiTE Carles UR WHRWY 7 New—— ” . 3 . . . : rs. Kees left onte iu yo ' position. ' Yor City.: On Monday R. B. Taylor moved tirely completed, though it ic believed pastor prior to going to Altoona. Imme- ~The Misses Anne and Caroline Valente | Mos, Hurry Pearce arrived here Wednesday | —Mr. and Mest Charles Larimer. of Indianshis coal office from the old house at the that it will not be over three or four years diately following the ceremony a reception c ime to Bellefonte Monday night from Philadel” » y . ¥ | . » Of lana,Sibi
| night from Panama. She was met in New York = and their daughter Elizabeth will come to Bellegas and steam heat works to his new until it will be so far under way that a will be held at the home of the bride's phiatobe for the remainder of the winter at f by her father, Edward J. Cooke,who accompanied | fonte todayto be guests during their short visitoffice at his coal yard on Thomas street, large part of the western institution can parents. After a brief wedding trip Rev. their home, “Burnham Place,” just outside the | perto Bellefonte to spend the Christmas swith | here of both Mr. and Mrs. James Schofield and

Christmas and prosperous New Year.

 

 

——Mrs. William Tressler who has
been seriously ill for the past month with

organic heart trouble, is slightly better,

being able to go about the house a little

 

: es : "| A Christmas partyfor the Allison family will
—Miss Helen White, an instructor in physica’ hegiven byHon. William Allison and his daugh.

where he 1s fixed up in better style than be brought here. i A  ytown. | Mrs. Cooke and Miss Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. William Larimer. Mrs. Matthew
npmi y g ] and Mrs. Van Tries will go to house —Miss Helen Hawes, the older daughter of Dr. | Mr. and Mrs. John Bartrufl, of Mt. Eagle | McGuiness. of Arcadia, will be a member of thea ; . To husband the water supply in Mc- keeping in their already furnished home |aio George E. Hawes, who is at school ot were in Bellefonte on a shopping expedition on PTY for several days but owing to their having——H. V. Flagg, the State College Bride's gap an immense dam will be built in Altoona. Oxford, Ohio, came to Bellefonte yesterday tobe Tuesday. Mrs. Bartruff before her marriage recently moved from’Indiana to take possession ofJunior who was so badlyinjured by a fall which will have a capacity of seventy mil- i during the vacation with her parents at their was Miss Cora Leathers and theyare now at the | alae Rote! at Arcadia both Mr. and Mrs. Mc-in the gymnasium at the College a month

|

lions of gallons of water, or half again as| —The capacity of Santa Claus’ pack

|

home at the manse. | Leathers home for an indefinite stay. Leeaw%014sSoxubiey tet hey wiago, has practically recovered and in all large as the Austin dam. The purchasing Was taxed tothe limit last Saturday —Mr.and Mrs. George VanDyke, of Altoona, | cyand Mis, James A. McClain and little | . lonte:

 

probability will be able to spend a portion of all the properties in the water shed of #fternoon to supply all the children who and their daughter Mary, will be members of the | 4.over Emily. of Spangler, will come to Belle.. % : . family Christmas party, given by Mrs. Van. a iof the Holidays at his home at Oil City. McBride's gap and also in the upper shed attended the matinee at the Scenic, but pA“UEPRUE FREENE ey | fonte to spend Christmas and part of the Holi- |: , days at the Col. J. L. Spangler h nd with Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.-—The second annual informal dance | above Pleasant Gap was done so that the he managed to have enough to Supply

|

new home on Bishop street. Col. McClain's=VraMcClain, X |

_

Theprices quoted are those paid for i.of the . .

|

source of the water supply can .e kept

|

all of them. Manager T. Clayton Brown

|

_while visiting in Bellefonte during the holi | Potatoes per bushel, new... &Centre County Club of the Pennsyl pply P!
Onionsi : : : i ions day week Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Mitcheli and Miss Janet Scott, who has left Wellsley Col-vania State College will be held free from all sources of contamination. received many favorable commendations e :Hale Cg BenAe iae Tinie will nicantitat ail buildings "1p in the on thus remembering the little folks, and their two children, of Burnham, will be the guests lege for the year to be the guest of heruncle while

te : of Mr. Mitchell's aunt, Miss Mary Thomas, at

|

On @ trip abroad, will sail on the 10th of January‘evening, December 28th. All former mountain will be torn down anc ‘ he farms it is such thoughtfulness on his part that her home on Allegheny street. for Egypt, to spend five months visiting the
Penn State students and alumni are in. abandoned. makes the Scenic such a popular place of Mr.John A. Woodcock will go to Scranton countries bordering on the Mediteranean Sea.
vited to attend. . . amusement. And it might here be stated {, spend Christmas and tovisit for an indefinite —Rev. George M. Glenn, of Philipsburg, was infens Fox. sh : Mr. MeCre¥,Shige2Hewo that next week, while most everybodyis time with her son, Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, and her Bellefonte Wednesday night and Dr. Thomas 0,» nry Fox, s oemaker for A. C aRion, SJ agile Tage enjoying the Holidays, the Scenic will be

|

nephew, Byron Woodcock, who is spending the

|

Glenn, of Bradford, went throughghthe down| Bellefonte Grain Markets.
ingle, was stricken with paralysis on num ro! inmates in the western peni- open every evening with a full program winter with Dr. Woodcock in Scranton. Thursdaymorning on their way to State College, Comacted darbyC.¥. Wacxen,

Sunday at his home over the Gazette tentiary is about twelve hundred. That ot noving pictures. ~Miss Mary Hicklen, a Senior at the Maryland | called there by the serious illness of their mother. pecdwerkQuotations uptosix o'clock
office and for hours his life was dispaired every visitor's day there are anywhere ae College for Women, at Luthersburg, Md.. came | Mrs, W. S. Tate and her sister Mrs. Martz, Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.
of. Since then, however, he has improved from two to three hundred people ad-| ___The two Bellefonte women who to Bellefonte Friday to be with her parents, Mr. of Pine Grove Mills, were among the great num- Wheat : .'$.95. ai and Mrs. Chaney K. Hicklen. until the opening per of who took advantage of the time 90somewhat and the adi ician mitted to the institution and that most of : people: atteading physician I were recently elected to the Bellefonte of the winter term of school in January. allowed By thie” Tomaing of the Shecial core
hassomonopes of saving his life. that number are people who journey school board not only took upon them-| —Mr.and Mrs. Arthur C. Harper came this Wednesday, to do- their Christmas. shopping in
0 try there to see friends. As a rule theyspend selves the duties of the office but have week from Columbus, where Mr. Harper is an Bellefonte.

had aaigre one night in the town and spend consid- entered into the work assigned them on instructor in the Boternity of Ohio. to spend  _yyyyng Mrs, H. M. Bidwell will entertain: : erable money in buyingdelicacies or vari- the various committees, as well as offices tie"vacuo" in Bellefo Withitis)Rares during the Christmas week their daughter, Miss |which for a brief time occasioned consid- ous supplies not furnished prisoners by

|

to which they were elected on the board,

|

© 8, "arper L "| julia Bidwell, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Vesta |erable alarm among the employees’in the 1. Coiientiary authorities. He further with a.spint. and: willl that js —Stanley B. Valentine, of Pittsburgh,will be Culveyhouse. of Dover, Delaware. Mrs. Culvey-
Lyon & Co. store. He recovered from the stated that most of the guards live out- a sp ngness among the Bellefonters to take advantage of the house. who will visit with her parents for someattack’in a short time, however, and by | 1 already winning for them sincere com- Holidays for a home coming, arriving in Belle- time, will have with her several of her children.

ing was feeling as good as usual side the prison and of course purchase mendation. Other towns have elected fonte Saturday,he will spend the Christmas week «Tlie Clitistmas party to be entertained by My.evening ng # . their supplies where they see fit. These women school directors and they have With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Valen. and Mrs. Jolin. Keichline will include all their
—The barn on the farm of John facts were cited to show in what ways heen satisfied with the result, and from |" eileen,Dr. and Mrs. John Relehiing adhr

James, on Marsh creek in Liberty town| the locating of the penitentiary at Peru he limited experience Bellefonte has —Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Clemson, of Buffalo two children. of Alexandria; Edwa ,
ship, wasdestroyed by fire on Saturday would benefit Bellefonte and Centre so far had there is little doubt but that Run, were Bellefonte visitors on Wednesday and of Renovo; Miss Anne Keichline, who has just
afternoon : both loaded dow returned from Philadelphia, and Miss Daise

Shout HEED ARNahoan. qounty. the women will make good their pre: pondleswhenthoswent bo the tain itoeadetptaa,  arel’ Wa !
tity of hay grain was E10 There has been much speculation as to election platform. to sce that they had been doing a lot of Christ- _; . acu. :
stock. The loss is covered by insurancq| justwhen the commission decided on the —— ee. . mas shopping. psSusser,SmvundJovivh,andCh were in The Best Advertising Medium in Central
in the Grange fire insurance company. peru site. Even when they came here| ——There was no council meeting on Rey. Hamill Boal will come from Easton the Tyrone last Thursday afternoon and in conjunc: Pennsylvania.
——Christmas services wiil be held in last Wednesday there were many people Monday evening owing to the question of day after Christmas to visit for a week with his tion with the Tyrone members of the board made with indA strictly n

i i icil mother, Mrs, James W. Boal, at Dr. Schad’s. Mr. an inspection of the property in that town held gence gh ability -the Reformed church as follows: Sunday in Bellefonte skeptical as to the outcome. the legality of any action that councilaedJThOr, Delia's,. in trust for the benefit of the orphanage. Theya cight.printed .morning at 11 o'clock, special music and The fact of the matter is the whole thing mighttake and which would of necessity 1"fCCooPeenher BOE Lng that found it all in fai condition. =
every at

Bellefonte Produce Markets.
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Christmas sermon. At 7 p. m. The Was practically settled at the meeting be merely perfunctory. The next meet- ime with Mrs. Boal's parents a Easton. —Mr. William Stewart with his daughter and ratechildren’s Christmas festival will be cele- held in Pittsburg the Saturday previous, ing of council will be on Monday even-| yupooine Cooper arrived in Bellefonte son arrived in Bellefonte last Friday and will
brated. Monday (Christmas) morning at Which was attended by both Col. W. Fred ing, January 1st, when a permanent Or- tuesday to spend the winter vacation with spend some time at the home of his mother, Mrs. 48
7 o'clock an early praise service will be Reynolds and J. Linn Harris, and their ganization will be made and the regular her aunts, the Misses Benner. It being Miss MillerStewart, on west Linn street. It was just

held y trip here last week was to take up the g committees: appointed for tig Capers SumitveutYousHiesysie, shit suitch TSIIrs
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